
Step-by-Step Instructions

How to Create Instagram Branded Highlight Covers
A. On your computer:

1. Gather your font hex codes for your brand -or- choose 3-5 colors for your brand.
2. Write down your brand font name(s) -or- choose a couple fonts that speak to your brand.
3. Log into your Canva account. (Get Canva Here)
4. Search “Instagram Highlights + <your industry>”

Get specific! There are predesigned highlights for social media, travel, real estate etc.

5. Choose a design you like, by clicking on the preview.
6. Click “customize this template”

7. Click on one of the circles.

https://nextchaptersocial.com/tools/


8. Change colors by clicking each colored square in the editing window at the top.

9. Click change “all”



10. Click on one of the words representing one of the design’s fonts.

11. Click on the drop down menu of available fonts.

12. Choose font.

13. Click “change all”.
14. Check that all the fonts are formatted correctly and look nice.
15. Name your highlight covers “<Your Business Name> Highlight Covers”



B. On your phone:

16. Grab your phone.
17. Open your Canva app. (If you don’t have it, download Canva through your phone’s app store and then

sign in using the same sign-on/password you use on the Canva website.)

18. Go to ‘Recent Designs”



19. Click on your highlight cover project.

20. Click the download icon (down arrow with a line) to save your highlights to your phone’s camera roll.
21. Go to Instagram
22. Click the “+ sign”

23. Choose “story”
24. Select the highlight cover you’d like from your camera roll.
25. Click the white arrow.
26. Click the blue “share” button.



27. Click the teeny tiny drop down arrow next to “Add to Highlights”
a. IF you want to add your cover to an existing highlight, choose the highlight
b. IF you want to create a new highlight click the “+” sign and give your highlight a name. (DON’T

forget that you can toggle to your new ‘Fonts Art’ keyboard to type your cover name in a fun font

28. Click “done”

C. How to save an image properly as your cover photo of a highlight.
29. Click on the highlight with the cover that you’d like to adjust.
30. Click “more”
31. Click “edit highlight”
32. Click “edit cover”
33. Pinch the pic to make it smaller or larger.
34. Position pic in a way that makes you happy!
35. Sit back and relax. Your curb appeal is now totally fabulous my friend. ;-)
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